U.S. MARSHALS

WANTED

REWARD: Up to $ 5,000

WANTED FOR:
Aiding Prisoner Escape

WANTED SINCE:
04/29/2022

IN:
Lauderdale County, Alabama

FOR:
Aiding Prisoner Escape

DOB: 08/19/1965
Sex: Female
Height: 5'05"
Weight: 145 lbs
Scars/Tattoos: Unknown

Vicky Sue White

Aliases:

ARMED AND DANGEROUS

Case Outline:
The U.S. Marshals Service (USMS) is requesting assistance in locating 56-year-old Vicky White. White is wanted for Aiding a Prisoner Escape. Vicky White is alleged to have aided in the escape of Casey White, a prisoner with a criminal history of Homicide, Robbery and Kidnapping. Vicky White and Casey White went missing from the Lauderdale County, (AL) Sheriff’s Office on April 29, 2022.
Tips can be called in to the U.S. Marshals Service 24 hour line at 313-202-6458.
Tips may also be reported 24/7 through the USMS Tips App (see below QR code or URL)

NOTICE TO LAW ENFORCEMENT: Before arrest, verify warrant through the National Crime Information Center (NCIC). If subject is arrested or whereabouts known, contact the nearest U.S. Marshals Service office, American Embassy/Consulate, or call the U.S. Marshals Service Communications Center at 1-800-336-0102.

Report any information to the U.S. Marshals:
1-877-WANTED2 (926-8332)
usmarshals.gov/tips